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McMASTER AND
OSGOODE WIN

In Semni-Final Debates held
Friday Night

FINALS IN JANUARY

The Judges had Difficulty in
Making Their Decisions

i'ýes( <xed i 'ihat inn iiîpal itou ises

1<> corpouratins are <ltrumnutal to the
public interest and sbouid lbe prohbited by
la w.'" Affirmnative (Vicutoria), Hi. E. Mlan-
ning, 13. Ifi. Robinson, B.A.; Negative
(Osgoode), Thos. Crossthwaite, L. S.
('nddy. J u(ges -Rev. Fat ber Carr,
B.A., Tr. E. Huodgitn, K.C., A. G. Brown-
i ng, B. A. U nan im us deuision i n favur

uf Osgoude wbo w'ill iniet MuNlaster in

the finals in January.

The semi-finals ini the inlter-Coliue

Oei4ating Union heid Friday evening iri

the Victoria Chapel certainly pruvided an
oratoricai teast for tiîose enthusiasts wbo,
untiaunted by the grim spectre of ap-
proachitig terni exanis. 1 urned ontl to elteer
thuir representai ivus, to x tory. ' Vie'
liad their julIiy faniut s lainuit ut ' u-eti

rooters" o'ut in force an(i had song sheets
di stinutted xii b paromies rantgi ng frein
"0l I lunirud" to "uP'[ut yuur amis

around nme boney."
"Argtument anid eioquenue a nd teli ing

tacts galore'' was the impression uarricd
away by a casual onluoker as regards the
style of dclivery atnd suîbject mnatter of
iiotb del4ating teamis. The faut that plat-
tonm style was awam <ld 40< <V and the
muerits of th bu.îrgîîinunt i divanîiîet 6(l<<'
Was pointeil out lîy P'rof. N. WV. l)eXVitl,
Ph., D). wiîn vVry ttnostentatiusly futi
filled the duties tof chairînan.

Surmnîing up the points briefiy, tbe
affirmlativ ixtnaintainied that itle bontsing
ut cutiporat ions by mu nicipalîl les xvas a
vicitus pii eip, o nu ca lctiatcd to de-
stroy thte euononim' ibala nce ot industriai
activxity. It resîts, declared Mr. Man-
ning, in the witbîlrawal of capital 1<) tn-
pr'ofitable locationis thus entailitîg net
ios< to ih b u ntry. Argtiig in favur of

prohb iti on i provinil e nactmue nt, bu

bî'ld tuat miniuiîîaiities wu'e nt quttli
fied to judge uft thleir oxviwn cmparative
tiesi raltilitiy as it'e base of opera lin is ftor
a pari ictilar itiustry . Iin ex ery case ît

was merely exploitaition as a bontus was
vti er nte('ssary or uiinecessary. If the
formîer, ih(, indutsry was nîispiaced anti
therefore the gratît was unjttst. If tbu
latter, it was rtiiiiiry ot the peopleu.

Mr. Robinsoni foliowcd the uine ut argtî-
mient estalilisheti by bis colluague, dweil-
ing partictîlai ly mîpon ithe evils resultiîîg
tu tbe individîtal rateuîayer, the miini-
cipality as a whîîle and he country in
guimeral. 1Fle w<tuld not tieny that boutsed
industries Iîad prospered in niany cases,
luit îiaintained tbat the bîtrden tel! upon
those unable lu bear it. The worktxan
was forced to fay increased priccs to
tradesrnen for the increased tax on the
l.îtter's btusiness, as well as the direct
tax on0 himseit as a resîtit ut the debenture
issue tor the amotint ut btontus. Also,

citing experts as authorities, that the
incrcased cost ut living where the bonus
systerm prevailcd was greater than the
increaseil prusperity and that the wbole
tendency was tou rcduce the productive
efficiency of the country.

The Negative pointed out that thc
value tif the bontus sx'stemn Iay in the assis
tance given to struggling firms, which
later grew to gigantie proportions. Be-

side the actual money grant, or frtee site
or immunity t min taxation, it indirectly
was invaluabie as giving prestige to the
firmn in question. The aid thus given
enabied îhem tu successtully buck up
against mhonopolistic trusts, The policy
ot decentralization ut industries was
necessary to encourage growth ot tuwni
and thus provide a ready and sufficiently
large market for surrounding agricultural
districts. Futhermore that the rise in
property valnes as a result ut the securing
ut the indlustry was sncb tbat there was nu
pruportionate increase in the bond indeb-
tedness. Tbe evils incident tu the bonus

Gontinued On Page 4, COI. 3.

BASKETBALL GAMES

Interest is being worked
in Sifton Cup Games

up

Tu le initu-factiity basket ball suries foîr
the Sifttît ul) is ami tacti ig xviii tieserveti
aItentitontanti thuse xvlthaxve <ittas l'ut
mnade it a poinîmt tIti îiend tiiese gantes are
îîissiîîg ,ormeilîterestiuig conîests. 'Thbe
eiass <f hliipti tmu ibis ycir is as gointdas,
il raît stipeior tî wbat pnuxaiieiin thic
iiîterctiligiat' seies itseif in futmt'ir ears.

Tît nt<rroxv a duulle heatien is cattieti
Vicmiria gtîes tp against WVyclitfe at 4.15
uni. at nue ('yrn., xi C'. FH. Ciunng-
hani weiiiug te officiailxx'listiu. At
5 p.m. those oid-timie trientis, junmiorn
Arts anti J uniour NIds xiii funnisb ain
exhibition ut ac-robatie aiwkward ness, andt
D. Woodîtiwiii se ti it that noî tîînecessary
n tire is si.et]ini< thte urec'ess.

'tio gaunes înttk iplace in the Sifttîn
C'upur t'ies ton Fritiay attenoitn in the

Gy'm. S. Arts iîeat Dents in iii trtiinei by
?1-17. 'Tle cîtîlryti teaubt'ts clîtupeil
woutl with the lunîlermen. The chipis
feul 16 tt< 7.

STUNT NIGHT
'l'liîe ast umîeîtiîmg totthe Etimsters'

C'iili, tîîtk the ttîrîîî of a ''Stunt tI' Night tir
tlemntratîiti t'veuinig li wliiebvariotns
tricks tif <amputrail amnI uportage xereîle-

a;crîieti ant ioîtnstruîieîi.

Thlie iresitltnt, Mr. Fiiilaî stn, <is-

ittsed th le butsiness vcry linitŽty.
''T'h ' ' G «itiIl trst' iîtii, ' 'a ta kisk

liarrelly erecature w'as leti tt, andtiMm.
Dick Lecwis, assisteti lv Staîi. (Clark showîx-
cil sex'erai ''twîî nian '' lit lies. 'l'lie li.S.

.rtiîy h itî'b, tdttuble dihi momît, an(]tlsuonte
<tu nu an Ilitî'les. Geti. 'Tunsteil scîîred

a.t utxxitît a '' iglitîîing itcb.-
M r. R. NIcG. Watt, xvbo bas siitw-sliuet

aIl nx er Nexx'Brunsxwick ttî say mîtling
ut Qtteem's Paruk, siioku tîn 'noxv sîtis-
iieraily andiu figiratively descriliing tue

varitits styles uset in iii fittrent utcitesliî,,
ir uittses ctîntî n d tîisoîcia,uandi siiiwî't

varionts tics, gtîîîal îmi, andi ii ntifferenmt,
incluiig tlîe Sîjuaw-hitcb wbit'b stays
put.

M r. Finiu.ysonii r<îl ueti ut('lîtstmu t
toto. Ile suiox d vartlins ictih<îs <of

uiuiikimg utî'ucanneviiîutiti adlis uandi tuntp-
uine, andît lis paurt of itie programmiîe uuon-
cludtten w il h ut guetutl tdisctussin on
i umii-iies, uack sticks. (te.

'[hi'e rîwtltiteti atij<iunedt titht' muti
tf tue 1Firestry ('utiiiits xvîîere i iey uýiut-tik
of seinîe excellent campîtctoking uiteuiureti
luy Buck lrwimî anti statiff fîtkees. If
If tbe bead-cook bati uot triedt o watch
Quîeenis' Huall antI a tnyiuîg parti simtul-
taneotîsiy bue migbt not bave catîglîl the

tlu-kini bis b.îir.
'Thie sessiton enuiedti î a "war-claîte''

aroundth Ie fire amni oue last soîg ttor the
lieuefit tof tbe lislning 'fait.'

"Stumt ' niglit prtomîises ttî îcutîne a
pernmanent intiitutilont.

INTERMEDIATE SOCCER
Saîurday atternoon in the nîtui,Varsily

Il smccer teamn decisively trimnueu the
Grandi Trunks in the T1. & D. lîtermeiiate
Icagîme by the score ut 5-0. Varsity werc
superior lu their upponents lu ail uepart-
munIs anti won out banulily. This gives
Varsity the leati in their tdivision.

UJ. C. RECEPTION
On Saturuiay last, the Supbs ut Uni-

versity College enterlained the other
years aI the seasons most brilliant te-
ception. The muîsic was good, the ru-
freshments weme "îpar excellence,"I in tact,
the whole affair was a big success.

AIl seemed successtul in baving a gond
lime, andth Ie execulive, in tbeir neat
sateen unitorms with velvet facings, did
their best tu make tbings run as smootbly
as possible.

WATER POLO SEMI-FINALS
On Friday, School deteated Arts in the

semnifinals 11-5. The gamne was dloser
than the score would indicate but the
winners came out abead by bard cbecking
and, excellent sbooting.

Meds won tront Knox îy detault su
the final game wiil bu between School and

Metis.

EXCELLENT
SPEAKING

Was Order of the Day at the

University College Dinner

"Fut its alxxavs fairt aller

XVbýei gond tuiiuxx' get tuguther.

This was the spirit that prex'aiied
atiiung tht' 125 nmen xvhn attended the Arts
Dinnuir, 'Fhirsdav uvuniîig. Seated at
lontg tables gr<aiing under the xeight ut
t buse neyer-tu b-turgtteîi dlicacies su
appetisingly iireparedl livthe I)ining lHall
atît hrities, ex'ery botdy iroceeded tu
enjoy hinîseif t> the ftull. Tlhe tact that
sucateud at onuetnd of the bail anti occupy-
iîîg the upper suats in the sancttîary xx cru
i epresentatîx us of the 1'a( ulty did nul ini
the lest dîter troiîîîthe tnirth provukitg
fuats always su prorniieîît un stub uor-
castons. N or rniltabile, itîctît, diti it affect
thbu apiletite tif ex un thbu nost astute anti
wisc iooking senior or the innocent fresh-
main,nia kitg h is dtic1 tIamtiutg s «eh sur-
rtîî îtli ngs.

Atten tful justice lî.îtibeuit <onctie a(lie

granid îiîîîer, the wbnlu asseîulîly ru-
solxeti il self, i ilto a strietlyi iilfuriua i
i;atheritig ami listuned iît t'espîeehes
xvbicli werc itad e iîîtoî <sinîg andîîlru
spotndiîig to the toasts.

T'le first toasitlihat toth le King w'as

îîtoîosed liy the cliairniati, Dr. Eluis, wbu
reerrî'd lu thbu coiiend(a uit'spîi rit ex i
deîieed by tlic lresetit hie tif suxrîîgîis

i ut a sîritatherent t to (lit y.

'l'FE MP'IRE.

TeEtipirc' 'was îpropos,(]by NIr.
I acksoii a nexly a trived i neinbler ufthtle
staff freinî Oxford. In*a xity lîunîorotîs
speech NIr. jackson inade a lut with tbe
gtiiiriig lty ofteriiîg tht' suggesit iliat
i re totîtnuiiore st t ingly cernentt lit' ibonds

ofu ininatmoutg t b he ttetu î t part s of the
British Enmpire, an mi pire Rugby Uio
,liotild le institîtteîl. Refetetice was
tuad e to thbu posit ion of a Canad] i tu as
leademr outhile Conservai ive party iin Eng-
lanid as ex itence of tue tact i liat wrcitizen
of any (part of tt'e ktipire can tise lu lie
lein ainmy îîar( of il.

Messrs. E. B3. Osier anid Frank Yeiglt
spoke ini resiionse lu thi-' toast. '''Ihe

tiîie said M r. Osier, ''is a tiierne
i hut sliomlîlcmnnîd mî greatest en-
tlîmsiastii atid eloquetice. It is xortby ut
oui- respect anid admiraition and we nîtîst
(Io omî ur aii. plliig its tradlititons.

in ua gruat University like this tîmrmimîg oti

meni wbo xiiili e leader,, ut the coutîmîry, a
great change iii tle tone ut the whole of
Canadla can lie affecteui if eacb stutiemt

goes ot t cermnîed tdîo lus iest to>
wards nîaking ('7anaîla tcter anti greater
nation. "

Mr. Yeigb ini a clear antI torcetul speech

lîroîghm omut maty tif the more significant
atnd outstanditîg characteristics of the
Emiirc. Ini Canada our ioyalty tu the
Empire is not a recent development but
is dieep seatcd in the struggle tor our rigbts
tougt out lty our toreftiters. Now tbe
notes utf''(;ot Save the King " resoîmnd al
tîver the world andi fromn merîdian ttî

mieridan bands are clasped lu that intils-
soluble btond of union.

CANADA.

Canada was proposed by Mr. J. J. Bell,
Cer-tain impressionîs uf Canadian students
were given by the speaker. Wbat most
characterises us is the glurlous freedom ut
every body. "You don't.,eem lue care
whetber. you go lu lectures or nu. " (ap-
plause). Our great capacity ut getting a
great deal out ot nuthing is very marked.
This very commendable virlue tîay be'
cerne a vice as when a few tacts and a
general principle or two are serveil up as an
essay (laughter). We are, bowever, tree
troin those men whose only ambition it is
lu get two letters atter their name merely
as a meéans of self advertisemenî. This is
caused by thme tact that our tees are not
paid for us by the state but we bave tu
work for thern (Hear, bear).

Mr. Bell expressed himself as very
sîrongly ln tavorot a Universitý battalion
anîd tbe juining ut il by every man.

Coninued on Pae 4, Col. 2
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ART 0F LIVING

Was Subject of Sermon by Pro-
fessor James Hardy Ropes

The btttl'toutCtonvocuattion lau xx as wxeii
fiie i Stiidaî îîîîrmî tg t <i îu.îr Prtîfe',',n
James i Ir<i Rupes tif iHarvardti ix etr
sity deciix'red a tieupix thotuglîfl titl ress
oit tbu SptirituaniliapicatIiottnif' ettiieicie
iin xvtrk. ''Inmterut iii lite, bu tiuclareîi,

was the e','entiai to tîte suueessttii ,îu
ct<nplisbtiteit utfxvrk. "''l'ie Xrt <if

lixving is iakimug an interestiniiihie iglît

t h iigs, '"'andtiabotunt t lii' lis sermn nui

truti. Oniy intctresteti wtrk cati bu gîîî,
xvrk anid this interest uxists only as there

is a definite end in i \iew-because the

xxotk prouîces soniethiing.
\X'iat ex'er ytîiu pui i li Iie ytiu get

otîo<f it, and if y <miu çmtet'miratt' <air i-
tî'rust oniigreat tbitîgs, you iii xiiiiugti<d-

mtîrally gond.

Ai aîcieît stIack tot the lîrusemî lils ut

lite w as the lirtimise if a fellittîts bee
atter; tlîis ctimttirt, liuxxever, xvas miot
effective. An earnusî interest iii the
great tiigs ot ite is the truc xitory over

aHil lis. ThebcChristiani Scientisi bas

Ieimned pa~rt uf tistis rtin iiexiîting

ils exstencee.

Conicentrationi tftimteesi, lio<wever,

uotiiiimethte speîaker, itivxaus ut ebtlt

iit'tiiis a saerifice. Vîttilhavxe freutiîîmotf

xitlidraw, noti natiet what actixity tif

life yhî tmetr; and st) ytîtîrutîm hte risk tif

tiakiîig a fuilse c hîicu, amiti oii îlis risk
deîiutits theu îmoral value utfy<iîr acltin
for it itivtlves tliat freetbîmîîw liiel dis-
ti mguimsles iiiati ftîiiithe' ii'asts.

''ibref''re, imiteet i iei f s iai',. iiitst
xvia a Ici ,ioti. 'lIe inai m lît saî s lit'

t'ait tît chlantge [lis dilsp osiitttitides not

nnderiti luhs tnatuire; lite is alxays ini<v
imîg, only duat h sitantits st iII.

''lie greatesti iite esi i ifitt s i Gttt
and i s attribLt ts ,iitd ttî take ani ierest
ii titis is itbu Christiani taitli. '"Iniau

cepting tlîis as y <itr sumueirue interest,
y<<ti doîmîtt(Ilo si) fî-îîîîa ratîtînai standti

poit, ]liti iyou are vetinimg onthteithlazarni
oif sptiri tual foîrtîue îut tlie resîmts oif

vigtirou s reasîtti îg.
'Tbis tîîuîîrtîniîy, umtreasoîîitîg as it is,

is tîtt frceet uptîmiyou. ''lie reslîonst-
iîility tif ubuice is accorîletiymîî. '' Witb-
ail tîte risks invttlx'eî, ' lie couîclmuted,

etimincettrate tîptonustiîiremie point tîlI
(if lite anti it nicanms tie choice tif wbere,
for ytîtm, f G d is iii le seen.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES

The~ Y.M.C.A. is nîakiig arranigemients

ttî secure, wurk tlmritîg the Christmnas
hîliîlays ftor any stutîcuits who inay wisli
to avati ilienîselves ut it.

The Y.M.C.A. will li e tuurived tif its
falîtul Gelierai Secretuîry ftor a tcxv days
as he will le lu bis lîuîuîelanti, North Grey,
in the iniiniediate fu.ture ton uystermous
business ut gtvcriimcni (?) inîport. Sncb
devotion tu a desîterutte camuse is tiost
etimmendable.
Service xvii lie reatl next Stmntay nîtrning
lu Coinvocation i Ilailiîy Pr<fesstit Robert-
soîn, tof Knoix.

SMALLER REGISTRATION

At Queen's this Year -Total
is 1,489

The registration figures for Queen's
University Ibis session bave just been
made public by the Registrar. They
show a decrease ut 139 from last year, in
the extra-mural list, but an increase minra-
murally ut 16. The total number ut
students now registered is 1,489. There
is a dccrease ln Science ut 14, a pbenom-
Cflof that is commun lu practically every
university in America. this year. To-
ronto bas suffered mnucb more severely
in this.respect than Queens. The number
ut post-graduates in Arts is less Ibis year
by 36. Undergraduates in Arts show an
increase ut 21, in Medicine 15, andi in
Tbeolugy 5. Educaîlon exac ly holtis ils

'l'lie luit iit'ti iug of YA.fo thiis ternit
xvilI( iii'lminiithie Y ( .\at4.457) on

ltustl t . A i tut' ,< im e o ut<f soc'ial interî'î-
tcouirse, D r. ileusoi w ili spetuk <if lier stîmîu
ite r's iex amie mîtes i ( '<iistauî i uopît', P anis,
teu 1 c Le the 'amui t'ci dumu oftuttIisi tsitas-
sîmily tfor l19i1Ilitettevery lîîst t xi r.

PARKER RECOVERING

'lliiektmsiy is gildtm ntitmttucc i th
Mir. W. C. Parîker 15 siwiy iintiving,
atfer tuiergoimig a serints ti[eratiou foîr

uenîeiîereci tduit NIr., Parker xvus goal-
itend<er in ut'(,Senior littntrr'tllegia le
teuiuit last xîinter, tattd uluyetl a bliffiant
gauie.

UNIVERSITY MONTHLY

lT'e mnaugtemtt tf ith( Uivxesity
M tmtly xisltus t'uenguage' omnt'sttidenuuini
euch o<f it1e fi t imwing ttîwnms i < call il i
ut ti n ut r tif resit e utt granuite u iu ii n g the
C'bristnias luulitluys, i the iiiterests ut the
maîgazinie and to nîtku coîllectionîs.

A list oif thc graitlua tes in cadi îplace wilI
bie frmisbei so tîtut the sitîleît xiil kîutw
exactly hbîm îut'iîw<nk is ti lue tJtlie. A
sulstuintial comîmission i allowuîi and inl
au case xvill the wtirk rethuire more than
two îays' tinie.

Arranîgeuments shotuhiliebnmatde aItîonce
liy uîernstmal interview tir Iy telephionme witb
fi. A. McTaggînî, Roonu 51, Phîysies
Blg., whtî will gv futher informnation.

'The tuwuîs ure:1i-výct. Catîtarines, Hinîîiî-
ton, Lindsay, Kincarînîlme, Owen Stoundl,
Guelpb, Bramtptton, Berlin, Gaît, Braut-
forth, Simcoe, Wot'tstock, St. Many's,
Strattonîl, St. Thomnas, Goderich, Sarnia,
Chathîam, Winidsor, Ottawa.

One reaso n wby a suffragette can neyer
bu a "man ut the bout" is because it ah-
ways lakes a womni an boîur-and-a-haIt.

One ut mur lumminent tresbmen was very
indignant uptîn leaving afler a cati, wben
he discovened that the tamily cat bail
clîased bis new tuzzy huit up the hall tree.

COMING EVENTS

Dec. 12 Foresters' Club Dinner.
Dec. 12-U.T.R.A.Dinner andi Prize Dis-

tribution.
Dec. 14-Theatre night.
Dec. 19-11. Yeam S.P.S. Dinner.
J an. 26-Arts Dance.
Feb. 1-Trinity Coîlege Conversatione.
Feb. 2-Dental " At Hume."
Feb. 2-East Residence Dance.
Feb. 29--Trinity Oratorical cuntest.

A meet ing out ri a n it'n t mil] buteheld
iunae Clî,iber on u hecIîv afiernuon

Iront 4.1-5 lu 6.001 p.rn.

i hure aru a liited tut imi îurchesn 't ra
t icet's rciaiiig wlîiub xvilbu put on

sa le to gencrai puic le ni iday and Tues-
day a fternumi , frum 4-6ip. m., ai fGym.

Meeting of the Exeuttive uf the Parli
ament of the iindergraduttes is caii ed in
the Reading Roo<in uf the 1 'niun thî.s after-

Te reýgtLn-iarnieui ng ofthtebuModern

Language Club lu bu held tbis afternuuu in
Rounm 65 ai 4. 15, proiseNs luolieespecia I iy
interestmmg. Ifi N au nglish meeting,
the uhief speaker iteing Prufessur Alex-
ander, un 'Sortie Phases uf the Miodern
Enigiish I)ramai.-''Ail weicume.

A nmeeting was huld onu \Vdnesdlay tu
u'gaîn izcte bu sehockb ey for ihbu ,easumm.

'Tbe tnlluv< ng oftfiuurs wuru lettiiInn.

l'rus., Dr. Eluis; re.'.J.Mlqnu;Vi-

lres., Pattonn; Sr. Suhool Manager, WV.

WVright; Jr. Sebuni Manager, E. P.
('amuron.



2 THE VARSITY.

The Varsity
Publiased Three Tmes Weekly by the Parliament

of the Undergraduatcs of the
Unversity of Toronto.

Subacription Price, ýOne Dollar per year lns ad
v ance.

The Best Medium 10 reach the Students. Adver.
tialoz Rates on application.
Buainea Manager: P. G. CHERRY.

Editor-in-Chlef: ROY L. CAMPBELL.
Manaeins Editor: J. G. BOLE
Aaoc. Editors: H. R. ALLEY,LsROY JOHNSON.

Sportlng Editor: ALEX. MARSHALL.
Artiste: C. A. McKAY & W. S. FUNNELL.
Staff-

1912-H. C. Cruickshank. W. J. Reilley.
E. M. Rowand, W. B. Wiegand. H. R. Gordons.
W. D. Walcott.

Assistant Business Manager: J. E. RITCHIE.

&. Burgess, '13; Greg. Clarke. '15; J. Dick-
son. 'lai A. J.Duncan'14. j P. Ferguson. '14;
H. V. H1earst. '13; R.17B. johnston, 'l3i W. C.
Kester. 14; A. M. Lower, '14; F. R. McCannel.
:14; H. R. Rutherford, '13; . D. Stevenson,
'13 H. D. Walace.'iS- C D. Farquharson '16.
Mise M Cameron, J. H. i'edley, ý3 Il. A. Harrison

Faculty Representativeos
Universty College, E. S. Farr; Ladies

-Miss M. H. Russell; Applied Science. W. S.
Fowhds, F C. Adett, Medicine, H. K. Detweller;
Victoria. D. H. Cinno, -, Trlnity R.H. Manzer;
Foretry. C. Hf. Morse , Erucation. J. A.
Bell;-, Knox, J. M. Pritchard ; Dentlatry,
F. R. Davis; Wycliffe. G. W. Tebbs.
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LACE 0F INTEREST

In tbi% issuc appears a letter from Mr.

Kingsford, a graduatu of Toronto and

President of the Canadian Defence

Luague, appcaling for a btter atten-

dance at the Military Lectures. We
cati qUite undrstand that the hour, fivc

o'uiuck, is an awkward one; by that time

miost of us feel t bat it is t ime to get sorme

ex('rc ise; stil1 à is rcgrettable that mure
men have ont shnwn theimseives willing
1<> <evte t is ou bour a week to lcarn-
rrrg sorBet ing of miilitary science. The
lectures bave beun extremely interusting,
and t bose who have attended thcm bave

certainly not regrttud it. Ncxt tertit,

the course promises t0 bu sil more in-

turesting, dealing as it wiil i vth selecced

cantpaigns in wel-known wars. This

course wdll givu ani idea of st rategy anid

tactics essential to tbu efficiency of every

o fficer, and we appuai t bu undergradu.-

aht ubod(1y to support thbe disiot urcst ud ami
etuis ugentemen wbo bavu given

us thîs coursu. Ex'ury mniwbo 15 jin any

way interustud, wbo bas any idea of uvur

enisting or of taking a commission, siîouid

nsaku every effort lu attend the lectures in

th bu Esi r t erni. t would bu a lasting

disgracue to thebunJivrsitv, if for nothing
[bulc of n ndergradtait e i nturest tbe

aut borits sloul have tu discontinue

the let urus.
For the benufit of all wbo for any rua-

son wure not able to attend the lectures

this terni, wu announue tduat the Octobur

ami Novunibur mnmburs of 'rlie Cana-

dian I,)cfec,'' ontaining the first thruc

lectures, witb diagramis, in ful wiii bc
available at "Thu Varsity" office, ncxt
wuck, and that we uxpet to havu the

December nunîber here before the terni

closes, vith the rest of the lectures ai-
ready dciverud. 'Fli mo(irate su

scription $1.00 the year-for this inag-

azine sbould enablu mnany to avail them-

seives of this oppurtunity. The Varsity

expresses a sineere hope tha,«t thu under-

graduatu body wili, now tbat Rugby

season is over, give greatiy încreasedi

attention to tbis mnatter.

I CORRESPONDENCE
TH-EATRE NIGHIT.

Toltie Editor of The Varsitiy:

iiear Sir: I wish to cail to the atten-

tion of thu readers of Thei Varsity the

metbods, wich iavu beun used in seli-

ing theatre-nigbt tickets this year. Wben

we sent in our cards, wu had the idea that

we wouid get fair play, but wben wu

turncd at op the gymnasium iiwbat did we

find? Organization anti everyone coin-

ing in is propur turn? No!!! The first

man gets tbe tickets rcgardiuess of tomn.

The man wbo bonustiy waits bis tom bhas

no chance, anti beforu ten-tbirty tbe first

andi second galieries were all sold to any-

onu wbo turnued up witb or wxitbout a

Auto Strop (as Illustrated)- - $5
Giloette Safoty Razor -- ----- $5
Ever Ready IlIl-- --- $1
Open Blade Razors, from - - - - $1

Brushos, Strops, Hones, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE Mt
17, 19, 23 Tomporance Street

Four Demis frem Yonge Sret

[In an interview witb the ubaimman anti
secmetamy of the Theatre Nigbt Committee,
thuy explained the mcîhod followud in the
sale of tickets. 'I'bre wcmu three lines,
onu for parquet, onu for the fist and a
third for the second balcony. Seventy-
five men in each uine could thus bu taken
came of uach boum. Many men sent in
tickets in triplets, so tbat the onu making
the buat draw xould boy the tickets.
Most men took the total number possible
and as thume are only 375 seats in the top
balcony thuse woîîld bu soid out in luss
tlîan txvtî boos if each man took lus
lirait. As there was a chance of nmen nol
turning up, anti of the others chanîgirîg
their ininds anti buying scats in the pit,
uveryone was given a draw, altbough
thure wure more applications than scats.
A card only muant a place i 0 line anti not a
goarane of tickets. That woold bave
buen imipossible. Somu complaints have

alsu been niade about tickets amiving
late. This was not the committuu's,

faîrît as every card was posted at once.

The chairman tienies any nrîmber of nien

gril in abuati of thuir nurrber. Everyone
knîows that il is a nifficoît task, and il is
hopud that tliis expia natirîn will be satis-

faetrîry trial Ei

MILITARY LECTUJRES.

Thc Editor f Tire Varsity:

Sir: I ask leave tbrougb yocrr colurans
to caîl attention of the men, tndergradu-
ates, tb the course of Military Lecturres
wlîieb bas been, this terma givenu at the
University. The attentlancu bas fallen

Gontinuedl on Page 3, Col. 3.

ONLOOKER'S CORNERj

UNDER(;RAI)UAT'l'HUMOUR.

A sunse of humour covers a moitit ode oif
sins. Trn> a mn inrto the worldJ witb
this sixth sense andtieb wiii sureiy suc-
eeed--vuvn in failiurc. A man tbat lacks
a bumourous sense is usuaiiy more suc-
cussfui in business, hecause bue bas a
surfeit of that bank-account tonic, 'coin-
mon sens.' îuotlbu can neyer bave the
bappiness tof tbuebtrmourous man wbose
kindiy eye is ever spying out opportini-
tics for piaying mnagnificunt jokes-thu
fueding of a buggar, tbe raising of a clown-
ani-tot, the financing of a poor inventor's
wtrrsu invention, Thuse are jokus that
tickie the primitive huart tof a maricro-
ginai jtrkus, fundamientai brimour-that
are toti bart tn thtb pursu for arîy but yourr
bumourist to play. There is plenty of
wit arounti 'Varsity. But wit is a coiti,
stuuiy tbîng, that appuais to the intellect.
Give us humour, tbat is of tbe huart.
(There is not enougbhuart iii evitience
among us. 'Ne secmn to take it as a
sentimental hobbiiy of pots anti loyers.)
Inculate in tht UT. otan a serîse of humour
that xiii tistingrisb biiî. Lut us bave
Professer DLjury, xvho is a gruat boni-
ourist, lecture us onr the l'ases of Humour.
The~ Profssors mathemna tic s are undoubt-
udly eýxceliunt, bukt il bas alwax s scuemeti
t0 nie that it is thbu Irofessorr' s colossal
sunsu of brumour oily, that bas led birîî luo
bu a sciiolar of strcl a rigiti science.

This is merely a suggestion, and no

loubît the Profeissor, if bue read itil, xi

snîile bis snîile at the eternal comuedy of
the cntergradlratv, ami then pass on toth te
fourtb dimnsnionl. But the Orlooker is
sinceru in is plea that igier educat ion
shoult imiîbue tlîat rý-quisitcuof culture,
a sense of humour.

Dominion Exýpress
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They'are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas,water, and electric light bills,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We iveayou a receipt, and if
Sthe emttance is lost or stolen

we ref und your money or issue a
new order free of charge.

mosrey 2'roistfd tainTelgraph ond'Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 YONGEand 1330 UEEN WEST
IMoney Orders for sale at Janitor'a Office-

Main Building.

WEEKLY "FL YER"
To Studonts OnIy

Evening Dress Shirts
COAT STYLES

Reg. $1.25------------950

SYOUNGCoj TOGGERY .

TO MEN WHO KNOW H
701 YONGE ST ~7

DOENST.w. COR ADELAIDE. spAbiNA AV.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "-FLYERS"

SPECIA L RA TES
to Students and
:Protessors :

Our 'lailors are Experts in

the Art of Making High-Grade

MADE - TO - MEA SURE

Garmunts. Our sbowing of Suitings

anti Oveceatings is the largebt of

any retail establishmient in Canada.,

CROWNN TAILORINO
Company Limited

40 Adelaido St., West,
Engineering

Surveying
Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Llmted

Main 2f23 149 YONGE ST.

LET US H-ELP
YOU DE.SIGN VOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIONS
WITIIOLT CHIARGE

STOCK & BICKLE Limnited
J EWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

T'le fir4t coilege paper ever published

in the Urnied Status ivas at Uartniouth

It xas calied ' Flie Gazatte,'' and the first

oiumbur appeared ini 1799. Danici '«eh-

ter xas a contributor.

m11tVeritj of Zoronto

Printers 
=

Publishers -
Bookbinde rs

.J. HAMILTON, .A., LIBRARY
Managr. BUILDING

STUDENTS send yur clothes
TO THIE

VARSITY WARDROBfE
For Ceaning, Repairing and Pressing

519 TONCE ST. PHONE NORTH 1142

The NorthornCrown
Bank

SPADINA AND COLLEGE BRANCH

A safe depository for surplus funds
convenient to the University.

Every banking facility offered toalal.

Savings Bank Department
Interest paid on deposits. Funds

subject to withdrawai by cheque.

W. J. KIRKPATRICK,
Manager

DRINK MARTIN'S

Biromio Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thie Greaiest Head-Ache Bracer knowvn.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

FOR D'S
Mon's Furnishers & Hatters'

Cleaners and Pressers
732,1/2VONGE ST. - - -TORONTO

Phono North 48M4 *

Your Dress Suit must
bo "Just 1Right."o

WE CAN MAKE ONE SO FOR

-- $30.00
00»

I/OS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Taitor

181 VONGE STREET

The Porcupine Quili
A hookiet giving a shcrt, concise outlile of
each individuial conpanv operating in the
Porcupine G old Fields. 'We shall bc pleased
to tuai! 3 ou a co y free upon reque.t.

Second edition reaz3v Deceniber lst.:::

800119 DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokers
24 King St., W., Toronto, Canada

BETTER LET HANSON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINC
TRAN WISH YOU }IAD.

HANSON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

NOW-A-DAYS IT'S

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STODEN1S

SCOÀ31EPS
-BAÀRB3ER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Hlarbord Street

Good Haircutting, etc. Speciai attention
paid to Students.

Harcourt & Son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS oo o.

One of the first places in
Toronto visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

B eauchamp & How
LIMITED

TAILORS
73X King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MEN

FOR 100 YEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the weil-dressed man-
wear Fit-Roform and be one.
Vit-R.formn Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

G. HAWLEY WALRER, Linùted
126 Yonge Street

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Stude'nts.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Colioge 2869

PhotographersLR. L. HEWITT

363 Yonge Street

LENSrS GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M.IFERCY
tlIanufacturtng 'pttctant

717 Yonge St.-- Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

ni
i

The Royal MiIitary College of Canada
THERE are few national institutions of more

va eaduterest to the courntry than the
Royal Miliiary College of Canada. Notwrus.
standing this, ils object and the work itlais Scam.n
plishing are n01 sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The Coltege is a Government institution, de.
shgned primarihy for the Purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branchies of miitary science t0 cadets
and officers9 of the Canadian Milirja. In fad lit
corresponds 10 Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mlltary instructors are
aIl officers on the active list of the Imperial army,
lent for the purrxse, and there la in addition a
complete staff of professors for the civil subjecta
wbich form sucb an important part of the Coliege
course. Medical .ttendance is also provided.

Whihst the Cohiege la organi.zed on a strictly
military basis the cadets recerve a practical and
acrentific training is subjeets essential to a snund
modern education.

The course includes a thuruugh gro.unding is
Mathematies, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Pby.
sies, Cbemistry, French and Englisb.

The strict disciphine maintained at the Cohhege
i one of the most valuable features of the course,

and, in addition. the constant practice of gymnnas.
ties. drills, and outdoor exereises of ahi kinds,
ensures healtb and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in aIl branches of the Imperial
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annualhy.

The diploma of graduation, is considered by thé
authorities conducting the examination for D)o.
minion Land Surveyor 10 be equivalerît tba
university degree, and by the Regulations o? thse
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains the same ex.
aminations as a BA. degree.

The length of the course is three years, un three
terras of 93f• months each.

The total cont of the course. includrng board,
unitorra, instructional material, and ahi extras, la
about $800.

The annual competitive examination for admijs-
son 10 thie College, takes place in May o? cach
year, at the headiquarters of the several military
districts.

For f ull particulars regarding Ibis examination
and for any other information, application shouîd
be made to the Secretary of the Miitia Council,
Ottawa, Ont,; or to the Commandant. Royal
Military College, Kingston, Ont.

HQ. 94-5. 10 -11.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisergî
Be sure to mention The Varsityl

THE
ART

METROPOLE
LIMITEn

f49'OW4E STRE
TORONTO.
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BENOH -TAI LORED
lothes for Men

Smart Styles,
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Wiii certain-
ly flot over-
look the

- CITY
D)AIRY

PROOUCTS
Inspected farms
-scientific pas-

- teurization- -de.
livered iseaied
dust-proof bot-
ties - absotute
cl ean liness
everywhere -
this 18 the bar-
est outine oi
the most com-
piete Dairy ser-
vice on the
continent.

PhoneColi.2o4o

Columbian Conservatory
of Music of Toronto

C'ONTROLLING and using the Columbian
'System---a modem and radical method of

instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acquired in a comparatively
short time and at inuch lesa than the usual
cost.
t.)UPILS may enoer uprmn the course at any

'stage of musical development. Fuit par-
ticulars of the system by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration is preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Lioeut.-C 1. GOODERHAM.
M. E . R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Hri tzman Building SRE

Our
CAVARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

O VERCOA TS
ARE THE

Season's Wlnnera

T & D CLOTIIES
Two stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

Rere is the newest,
s inartest, colla r style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose 'pro-
duct you KNOW. Veryl
na tty for day or evening
Wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 in. at

Sback, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
ONT., BY f

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

Everyune will be pleascd ru Icarn that

Sam Hewitt '14 wbu bas been confincti to
his home since October liy an atack of
Typboid Fever, is again able tu bc out, and
bas commenceti attentling clinics.

We note with regret that H. C. Sutton
bas contracted lobar poctimonia, andi has
been taken tu his home in Cooksxille. XVe
wish hini a speedy recovery.

The Professur of Anatomy bas kindly
invitetî the xhole class of '14 to an Exam.
in Anatomy, at bis domnain, the Anatomy
Building, some tîme during the second
week aftier Xmnas Vacation. Members Gf
the class who are intending tu aceept this

invitation are expected to prepare certain
conversationai mnaterial in ordor that no

pauses may occur during the littie painf ul

afiair. For ropies sec Morris' Aîîatomy.
In last issue it was intimated that some

of the Metis nere " Amorous." 0f course
this word means " lovable. " 1 wouid like

to add a few remarks.
There is a Mcd
-'Amorous? YV ot!er
It bas been said
Thîis cbap is Det.

There is a veritable "Hen-P'eck" in

14. There is also une who, in this tes-

speet as wcIl as in others, is truly a

"Corkcr. "
There is also onîe nanîied Reeds,

Famed for sucli like deeîs.
Said Bob, '" It is nîy creeti,
To look after dainscis in neeti.

KNOX COLLEGE

During the past few ycars Knox has

experienced nîany changes tn the pro-

fessional staff, but this ycar we have sus-

taincd a beavy ltss f rom a different tic-

partment. On Friday last Mr. Tlios.

Richardson, wbo bas attcntled Lu the
humnan frailties during the past fotîrteen

years, severcd bis connectiuîn witb the

coliege. lie bas soon su many changes in

the college, lias attended to the wants of

so many mon that is place will bc tif-

ficult to fil. lie carrnes witlî hlm the

I)st wishcs of ail Knoxonians past andi

present.
The monotonous routine of stutiy lost

its plisnomenal grasp upon the students on
Thursday ovening:, At 10.30 p.m. thcy
asscnîbied in une of the ciassroomns clearcd
for the occasion. The doubule purpose of

the convocatiomn was to celebrate the gluri-
uns defeat of the footbmall team by Mc-

Master, and to present the rcriring

steward, Mr. T. Richardson with a beatîti-
fui fish-knife and fork, and Mrs. Richard-
son with a plant. After this soiomn
function was ovor and sandwich, coffec and
apples had met their destined fate, thc
spirit of pandemonium cook possession
of the assembied throng and the sancti-
monîous walis of Knox board strango
sounds. Songs, sundry and unhoard of

athletic stunts, andi theatridal perform-

anîces rcndered in unique castumes fear-
fully and wonderfnily made kcpt thèe

crowd in one continuons paroxysm of
side-splitting laughter tili past midîîight.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

The following notice on the bulletin
huard may bave escaped the attention of
some of tise stridents:

There wiIl bo writtcn examinations in
French as follows:-IV year, Honour,
December 19, from 9 to 10 in room 4;
III yoar, Huneur; December 20, from 9 to
10, in room 4; IV yoar, Pass, December 18,
from 12 tu l in room 6; 111 year Pass, De-

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR -

2nd Field Company
Canacdian Engineeàcrs

Apply at Companies' Armouries,

University Avenue, South En-

trance-Tuesdays and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical

cember 18, from 10 tu 11, in room 6;
*11 year, Pass, I)ccemnber 21, fromn 10 to
il in East and WXest Halls; 1I car, Hion-
our, December 20, from- 10 te, 11, in roorn
6: *1JN'ear, Pas-,, Decccmiar 19, fromi 10 to
Il in Fastad \(l XX cal[lls,. * Studufts of

science g roups inraidd .
The Univ ersity College dinner heiti

Friday iight iî unaniniously cuted the
tnost successfui function of its kjnd cx et
heici in the College. The menu was ex-
cellent, the speakers wcre interesting anti
the attendance was A that could lbc de-
sireci.

Several stuclents are complaining about
the lighting in the library. Not only
arc thc ligbits so sensitive tn the motion
of the tables that they kcep continually
flickering, but a surprisingly large number
of the lamps have nu bulbs in them at ail.

Corresponde nce Con tinu ed

off anti I fear the lack of intcrest wili
discourage very mnuch those in charge.
Allow me to rcmnind thc undcrgraduatcs
that this course bias been inauguratcd
as part of a comprehiensive system of mii-
itary education. The Inîjerial Xar office
and the Duminion Militia Department
have unitcd in undcrtaking that wherc a
Unixversity furnishes miilitary instruction,
comipetent Lectures wiii bc provided.
Major Philips of the King's Royal Rifles,
the Imperial officer detailcd by theXXa
office as Military instructor for the
Military Div ision, of wbicb Toronto formsj
part, has arrangcd the Lectures already
given anti is arranging for those tu lbc
given ncxt 'Verni. The scant encourage-
nment so far reccivcd fromn the tzîîter-
gracluates is not a welcomc -ign for ncext
terni. I twill îlot be fairt tu skthie M ilitia
Departmnent to go to t he expense of send-
ing lecturers tu lecture to cmipty bcnchcs
nor tughit the lecturers who arc a(lmitte(lly
climpetent tu bc tycated su sligbitingly.

1 would renhin(l your readers also thai
the lCectures are to bc printcd ami tis-
trjbuted with "Caniaclian l)efencc" to
ail undergraduates who pay une tdollar
anti become associate niniliers of the
Lcague. Ihese l)apers w~ill be not only
of permanent value but also an assist-
ance tii those wbo wishi to coml)ctt- for the
prizes of $50, $30 and $20 offered by the
Ontario Division.

If ithe undergradtîates of thle U niver-
sity of Toronto (10 not care to take ad-
vantage of this excellent method of iearn-
ing the theory of War, how wili they stand
the stern test of practical reality? It is a
vcry serious ant imomentous question
for it is to thcmi that our people must look
for leadecrship.

I hope tins appeai will rcacli the pia-
triotic feeling which i know lives in the
hcarts of young Canadia if tue right chord
is struck. We have the beloved, a
country, anti we belong to the great, an
Empire, but to be rcady and], what is
more, prepared to defenti it, I arn,

Yours truly,
R. E. KINGSFORD.

Presitient Ontario Division, Canadian
Defence League.

[Mr. Kingsford's letter wil daim the
more attention fromn us, as he is a gradu-
ate of Toronto. He feels, as do many
graduates and undergraduatcs, very keen-
ly, on this subject. It is iargely through
him that Toronto was the University
selected by the Government to redive
these military lectures, and hie and those
that worked with him have been greatiy
disappointcd in thc attendance at them.
It is probable that if more general in-
tcrcst ia not taken, the lectures will bc
discontinued, which wiIl bc a very un-
fortunate reflection upon the publie
spirit at Toronto. Ncxt terni the lec-
tures are on selecteri campaigns, and we
hope that the attendance wili be mnarkediy
improved.-Ed.J

Chews the
Way to, Health

\VXI a-te v i dngtgvvurcid

11,374 childtcî i îspectetl by the Medi-

tcal in x tluthe sth ools of~ Tor-on lu

nmatî-v :3,s000-.casesof'phîîx ; c. mu mîcts xx c t omndm. Of tii cc'2,027 wecetc mdi teti,

tdcaycd ,and i ni pmréct lv fornied ticmtii-Sou mi idi ccl h a lid goodbolucs coin cfmom
thoouhlychwig afold ht sri- -teposha. ant - d heI HREDDED WH AVI wý

The cm ispmîcss tof the eiicto i pclst horoimgh chu" iig amnd «a thorougli mrixng wm ti
siva whxvicu i sIthe ist process ini tdigest ion.

Shm cdded XX'leat Biscuit e'.ery mioî niiîg for breakfast, serveti xith milk or ceamn, wil
built i tum dy , i uts younigstcrs andisi a pro'. cti'. o tf stoniacli and howvl cisordters so
cmomi to childreon. Binoîg i eatlv-cookcd anîd ready-to-setve it is su easy to prepai e
a nourshing nical withiiiimncoîiiniation w ith tlresuîeor preserveel fruits--a. mnaathat
mx debiciously satisl5 ing ru grow n m-ips as xviii as vutiugxsters. Yotit grocer seiN mit.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE 'IN BISCUIT FORM

Made by

Canadian Shrodded Wheat Co., Limited,
Niagara Falls, Ont.a

YOU ARE INTLRESTLD IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
\Ve have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near Colilge St.
SIIOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECI ION.

SBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

342 Collège Street

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SP"ALINA (at College)
1>h1onecCou. 68314

1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)
P

5
honse Park. 4112

We have just entirely refitted our Spadina Ave.
Sweet Shop, and the addition of a new Sanitary
Marble Fountain to Our equipument enables us to
give a more satiafactory service and extensive
menu, in addition to tee Creams, Sindaes, Sodas,
ne serve:
Hot Coffee, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,

Cream of Tomnato, Beef Tea, Etc.

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

-- COMFORT
Goes with Every P'air of
Glasses I Ft. Eyes Tested.

il- MesSATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. R-ABKIN, Graduate Optician
Phon- Opmn

Col. 7953. 468 COLLECE STREET Evoninoe.

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languages)

Kent Bidg,Yonge & RlChMond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, Gorman, English, Spanlsh,
Italian, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examina tions
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

*Toronto-TrentontLine Q
- CHANCE 0F TIME IMPROVED SERVICE-

Effective December 4th
EVENING TRAIN WILL 1.EAVE 5.40 P.M.

ALL TRAINS FROM TOIZONTO MAKE CONNIiCTION FOR PICTON
DAILY EXCEP'r SUNIIAY

EAST130UND CONDÉNSUD TimE-TAriLE WESTBOUND
Rend Down Daily Except Sunday Rend t'p

NO. 10 No. 8 No. 7 No. 9
P.M. A.M. STATIONS A. M. P.M.

'.40 9.30-----------------.Toronto (Union Station)-----------------1. IV, 9.301
7 08 11.00------------------------...Oshawa------------------------.0.25 8.00
7.24 111----------------------...owvnanville----------------------.. 10.10 7.44
8.10 12.00.-- ..........--......--- Port Hlope-----------------------.. 9.25 7.00
8:25 12.15------------------------..Coourg......................... 9.10 6.45
9.30 1 .20 ......................... Trenton ......................... 8.05 5.40

1055 2 .50 .............. 1........... Picton :......................... 6.40 3.50
P.M. A .M. A.M. P.M.

Particular attention is drawnatu the carlier arrivai of morning train at Toronto

PARLOR CARS AND DINING-CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS
Through tares to Oshawa Town and Bowiniville Town include bus transter of passenger

and hand aggage.
Ticket Office-corner king and Toronto Streets; and Union Station

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 666

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: IlThe Metroplltan." 245 Collage Street
Retail Store« 247 Collage Street

4"F'Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carnies a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, POUNTAIN PENS
AND

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTINGO0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4556

SMART, SNAPPY

MNen's Shoes
- AT--BL A C H FOR D'S

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CANADIAN

SEL LING A GENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::,

Baker & Adaînson C. P. ChernicaÂ
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

420 Yonge Street
BUY

NECKWEA R
*AT

STOLLERY'S11Yonge Street, Cor. lo

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

M ISSIONARy BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

RA4H - RAH - RA4H

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEARI
1278 Cofloge St. Phone CoU: 2514
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Tan Cape, -

-Grey Suede, -

- Chamois

$100 pair
Guaranteed I eathers

DUNFIELD'S
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST. West

New Store 428 VONGE ST Jut boiow Col.

FOR TIIE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUB B & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONGE ST. - at Colloge
472 SMADINA AVE."Il d

OTIIER STORES-
262 yorlec Street, above Trinity Square

à 1Kiug West, at Yonge Strcet

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Iiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's

Wear is now coînplete. AI! the Iatest

designs in NýECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, IIATS and GLOVES.

Phone Colloge 3212

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
0 R

ISIIERWOO1) BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

J. W. GEIDDES
Picture Framling

Students' Groupa and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPAD INA AVE. Phone Coll. 500

Sm okers I
Smoke 3 in 1-fine and cool, extra q uality.
Cube cut imported Imperia), 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Erlar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITX, STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Dress Suits and
15ilk Hats for Hire

Many college meni do
-not botiier \itli owng
Ful Dress andi Ttxeclo
Suiits, and Silk and Opera
1-Iat S.

Tliey find it more con-
venient - and- decidedly
less expensive - to hire
evcning outfits at "ýMy
Valet".

Comlplete assortinent
of sizes-in ail tlie latest
styles-for lîire at very
moderate charges.

Write, loeo al

Tho "Fatiser" of Frenchs Dry Cleaning
51 ~

tz
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Excellent Speakçing,
Continued from page r.

In proposing the toast, Mr. Bell coupled
with it the namne of Prof. deChamp. In
reply Prof. 'de Champ made a brilliantiy
witty speech, giving some of his firt im-
pressions of Canada as he had felt then,
when first he landed on the sacred soi! of
Canada." Such things as the prevalent
habit of chewing gum, the great concern
exhibited among Canadians as to one's
spiritual welfare, the rather rude chatter
of the street arabs and many other char-
acteristica of Canadian life were touched
on. These impressions, however, had
given place to others which had been ar-
rived at after a stay of some 15 years in our
midst.

The speaker had something to say on the
bi-lingual School question. He regretted
that public opinion was so far astray in its

conception of the French Canadian. He
was eager to learn English and said the
speaker, " I don't know of a man in Quebec
who does not take advantage of the op-
port unity to learn English. If they do not
in Ontario it is not because they do not
want to." It was statcd by the speaker
that among these people the presence of
Englisb influences was more predominant
than here. Closing the Professor said
lie hacl cone to regard the men not only as
bis stud<ents but himself as a member of
their family. (Applause).

THE UNIvERSITIES.

"The Universities" was proposed by
Mr. Bert Alley '12 and respondcd to by
Mr. J. M. MacDonneil, a Queen's
University Rhodes Seholar man. Mr.
McDonneli in an entertaining and in-
structive manner gave his impressions

of English University life as revcaied at
Oxford and crcw sot e mpdrisons be-
tween the college life in Canadian Uni-
versities and those of the Mother Country.
Representatives from McMaster and
Trinity were presenit and responded to the
toast bringing to University College the
best wishes of their respective alma mnatera.

THE PREss.

"The Press" was proposed by Principal
M. 1-ittton, Principal Hutton stated that
the charge of biackmailing could uiot be
made against the press of our city. A
heaithy regard of the sense of the fitncss
of things is observed andl ordinarily affairs,
better Itot opened up before the public are
ieft in their proper place.

The charge whicbi was brought against
the press was that of the spirit of demo-
craey. "Tht man in the street bas bce
cone tht final court of appeal where
everything is accorded its fate either of

approval or condemnation. The ptublic
is tbe resuit of this spirit of democracy
lietause everything has to be brougbt imb
the liimeliglht of publicity. AIl men pay
humage to this. "

Superstdiî1îig tht Chucrch and State, the

presis is niow the great inqutistio)n. Evcry
îman is put before the woril as an actor

who imîst play largely to the galery and

,petase thte gods. [b(is, was one point in

supp)lort of thte'' last-dIitchers'' in tht laie

political hattle in England. They realised
this and thus brought to the notice of the
mran in the street a revolution which per-
haps he migbt not have realised except for

theni.
By virtue of this desire for pu0licity,

reticence one ail characteristie (of d(lol-
m1-acy nu longer figtures. fil this way cach
nation is regarding ber neighbors motives
cOnstantly and jcalousiy andi as a resuit
maintenance of peace is a grtat (iffictîty.

G;reat otischief is clone by the war cor-
respondents, tbemselves fully versed in
tht tactits of war, wbo sentI out to tht
worlcl forged telegramis laseol upon somte
insignificant occuîrrence that in tht old
clays wocîid have been bushcd up. "

"Tht worid bas become a great w bis-

pering galtery-a littie village full of
scores anti stores of tales and tittle-tattle.
Even it tbcy wcre truICteby înake for war."

"Tht only king in tht worid is King
Demos as be sits at bis breakfast table or
in tht cveniing warming bis feet' at the
hearth-rcading bis daily ne%\spaiper.
Publicity is what we live by and is the
breath of our nostrils.'

Tht journalist is tht type, the incar-
nation of bis age-a journalismn that
slolis aIl over tht page. AIl the worlol

I SPALDING'S
IHOCKEY SUPPLIES
I ARE USED BY CHAMPIONS

ln the remainlng

TEN DA YS
or MhIS Toronthe
Sales o? the .

1912 CALENDAR
promnises te have a
record ail ime Own

1 189 VONGE STREET -

Far those te whom you wish
.1te glve pieusure on s:j

DECEMBER 25th
and during the New Yar

Post Office, Main Building.

Engineering Society Supply Dept.

Students' Book Room.

Library Undergraduates' Union.

Victoria Book Rooni.

The Varsity Office.

Class Representatives.

MMaster & Osgoode Wi
Continued from Page i

system wcrc purely local and therefore
the decision should bc local. Every
failure was (tue to some defect in the
particular case and that this constituted
an argument in favour, not of prohibi-
tion, but merely restriction.

Whilc the iudges wcrc dcciding the
audiîence was plcasantly entertained i wth
vocal solos by Geo. Stephenson and a
hcîmorous recitation by G. L. Rodd.

McMASTER WINS FROM WYCLIFFE.

On Friday evening a large audience
witnesscd a battle royal betwcen two an-
cdent adversaries, in the Semi Final
Debate for the Inter-College Trophy.

Rcv. Walter Ellis, M.A., occupied the
chair. The Judgcs werc J. F. Mackay,
Esq., flis Ilonor Jtîdge Suthcrland and
Rev. S. P. Rose, 1)0. The subjcct for
l)cbatc was "Resolved, that Socialisni is

in the Bt-st I nterests of Societ3.''
Ini openhig for the affirmative J. D.

MVackenzie Naughton, for Wycliffe, re-
ferred to the fact that Socialism suffers
much at the hands of unwise followers,
antd froîn the strong feelings in vogue
agaiost changing the existing conditions
of thiîigs.

Mr. L. A. i)ixon, B.A., wbo supported
hini said that the Ivarxian Doctrine of
Socialîsm bad been rejectedl iy the leadlers
of present day socialism.

But he showe(l that the econornie
application of tlemocracy, which is se-
cialism, is in the best interests of socicty.

The leader of the negative, Mr. A.
I-addon for McMastcr said, that social-
isrn in its present form is bascd on falsc
premîses, calîs for revolution, subvcrts
family, is too visionary, andl therefore
cannot bc in the bcst interests of society.

Mr. E. F. Newton,I3.A., of MacMaster,
supporting the negative, admitted the ne-
cessity of readjustment of existing wrongs
but considereci that Socialism was a
production entircly incompatible with the
liberty of the individual to work, how,
whcre, and as he will. That it was
practically an autocracy or 'vas leading
up to it; and the affirnmativ e ust show
that this is not the trend of the Soc jalisi
of the day. Social reforni is the happy
middlle course.

During thte evcoing Miss Orton gave a
vocal solo, and both MVlMaster and WVy-
cliffe partizans enlivened the proceeding
with the usual parodies, botb 01(1 andl new,
wbicb createdi a little "'divarsity. "

Rev. S. P'. Rose, D.D., in deilvcring
the decision of the judiges rcniarkec on tht
closcncss of the cecision tbey w ere unan-
imods in gîx îng-ani that thcy awarded
thtecebate to MuMaster who are nw
in the Finals.

Telephom sNorth 1706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' BYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women slîould be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected. thse matter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy ehould not be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matters sirnply take their
course-do something-the fineat service
is at- your command at the " Potter "
optical house. Caîl if you will and
Mr. Petry wiIl advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as welI as it is
possible to make themn anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge StretToronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

SKA TES,
HOCKEY BOOTS

AN D
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343 Yongo Street
P HON E M AI1N 0334

Ladies' Toboggarxing or
Shoeing Outfits in

College Colors

Snow-
ail

- . TORONTO

6. Duthie & Sons
Limsited

BLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.

S. P.S. Victoria

Forestry Education

Arts

$4.00 to $500

J. Brotherton
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W«c bave the

Best in I adics' Boots

at $3.50 and iS4.00

Tise Co.1Eds. Favorite

[s Ouir lest nt

$3.50

T!!2 Elifte Shoe Store
448 Spadina Avenue

- Fi crythîng
in- Shocs

Skates, Boots, Sticks, Shin Guards, Gauntlots,
ISweaters,, Stookings, Toc ques,
I Sweater Coats, etc., etc.

Send foI llustrated Catalogu. S A DI G & R S

1 1

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
,WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who il, the soie head of a family,
stead a quarter section of available Domiinion land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-
plicant muât appear in persan at the Dominion
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. Inother. son. daughter,
brother or sister of intendinR honiesteader.

Duties-Six montha' residence upon and culti-
vation of the land in each of three years. A horne-
s teader may lve within nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at ieast 80 acres soiy o'aned and

occupied by him or by bis father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a bomesteader ln gond stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section aiongside bis
homestead. Price $300 per acre.

Duties.-Must reide upon the bomestead or
pre-emption sx montha in euch of ',lx years from
date 0f bomestead entry (including the time re-
9juired to earn homestead patent) and cultivate
fty acres extra
A honiesteader wh!o bas exbauioted hie borne.

stead rght and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased homestead la certain dis.
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Duties-Must re-
aide six monthe in each of three years, cuiti,-ate
fifty acres and erect a bouse wortb $3000f.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tbe Miniater of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad.

vertisement wili not be paid for.

Park Bros.
lipbotoo;rapbers

32834 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAIN 7834
UN BER W OO
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlalde Sit. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chu rtered Ex6cutor, Adminis-
tra for, Trustee, Liquida for and

Assigne.
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rente Collected

-TFLEPHONE' MAIN 1480-
37 Adela.ide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GA T ES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our
Clients :::Corne and see us.

TELEPRONE NOS.M 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO


